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General Notes 

N3W JERSEY KOTES. 

DECEMI:EB l31x1)s m NORTHERN SEW JERSEY.-011 Ikeember 24, 

1911, while making a sectional census in screral northern Kcw 
Jersey towls, serrnteeii sllecies of birds v-ere located, and of which 
four huiidwd mid foiirteen indiridnnls xTere recorded. 

The towns passed t’hrough in makiiig this census included Cnltl- 

veil (Ii;sscs County), Pine Brook, llorse Seek. Towace, Lincoln 

Park, and Jlonntain View (Morris County), a distance of fifteen 
and one-half miles of i~iucli dirersitled country, and otter a period 
of fire and one-half hours. The weather throughout the day wts 
rather warm and wry humid and the sky orercast with heary 

storm clouds. The species ol)serT7ed V-FTC : Flicker (2), Junco 
(32), Song Sparrow (Z), Rlue Jay (21), Tree Sparrow (29), 

NXite-brenstcd Nuthatch (5)) Ihwii~ \T’oodl~eclrer (3)) Herriug 
Gull (1)) Starling (25)) Chickadee (.5), Crow (130)) Ne8adowlarlr 

(4), Rrown Creeper (2), Goldfinch (W), Tufted Titmouse (l’i), 
Bluebird (5)) and Jlyrtle Warbler (Y ). 

Tn addition to the nboue records. the follo~~irig were observed 

prior to the abolTe date: Sparrow Iln~k, Golden-crowned Kinglet, 
Robin. White-tlironted Sparrow. Kingfisher, Sharp-shinned H,a\yk. 

Fox Sl~rrow-, Marsh IIawk, and Barred Owl. These latter added 
to fllose obserred on the 24th makes a total of tI7Tenty-six species 
for the nionth, wbicli is, indeed, a fair list for this port,ion of 
Kew Jersey. 

Dccri I~A\\'I<S ON NE~~~ARII ~~~Ano~v-s AKD ~Icrmry.--During the 

past winter Duck Harks (Falco peregrinus ,anatum) have been 
unusally common on the Ne\x7ark h1eadow-s and ricinity. They were 

observed ncnr the Plank Road and Passaic Rirer Bridge on Jnnn- 
ary 29th, February 20th and 24th, 1912. 

Prior to the abore dates I have found this bird only twice be- 
fore in northern New Jersey. Roth of the former records were 
made at Greenwood Lake on November 3, 1907, and February 6, 
1910. 

HERMIT THRUSII IN PASSAIC COUNTY, h'. J.-On Nay 27, 1910, a 
completed iiest of this species was located among the low ‘hills of 
West Milford Township, near the Orange County Line, in a low 

laurel bush about six inches from the ground and contained a 
clutch of four eggs, bluish green in color. The nest was composed 
of bark, grasses and pieces of grape-vines and lined with fine roots 
and grasses, deeply cupped and compactly formed. On June lOth, 
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I again visited this, nest and found both parents assiduously car- 

ing for the young, which appeared about five days old. 
As far as I can learn this is the only nest of this species which 

has been found in Kern Jersey up to this time. On a number of 
occasions during the past seven years, while in this neighborhood, 
I have found the Hermits here during the summer months, but 
up to the above date never located the least indications of their 

breeding and rearing young here. There are many Wilson Thrushes 
present here throughout the late spring and summer months also, 

but have never found them nesting here. 

EARLY TREE SwvAr,r.ows.-On March 30, 3012, ,a pair of Tree 
Swallows were seen circling about over the riewarlr Meadows near 

Harrison, K. J., for over a ‘half hour. This is the earliest date 
this bird has been observed so far north in New Jersey during the 

past decade. The birds appeared perfectly contented, and when 
they left, they were headed in a northerly direction towards the 
Hackensaclr Meadows. 

APRIL I~IRD Notes.-At Pompton Lakes, in northern New Jcrscy, 

on the 13th and 14th of April, 1912, I found numerous birds which, 
from previous observations in this localitS, would appear of un- 

usual interest and worthy of more than passing notice, and below 
is appended an annotated list of the species ob’s,rrcd on these 
days. Tlie 13th was Jvarm and showery and the 14tli marked by 
light misty rains and a slight drop in tile temperature. 

(1) CoZy~c7~1~s c~zc?‘itlrs-IIorned (:rebe. A pair of these birds 

seen on Pompton Lake on the 14th. Both still retained the \vin- 
ter l)lumage. This is the o111g record of tllis bird I have for T’Rs- 
saic County. 

(2) Gu ciu ir~nze~~-Loon. Our f’cinule IY:IS found diving, swim- 
ming and fixing al)olit over t!le lake on the 14th. This is also a 
new bird for I’assaic County. In fact, it is the first rccortl I 
have for the state. 

(:?) Loi,rts ni’~;c’/ctnl/!s-IIerrill~ Gull. Sine of these lvere found 
on and over the laltc on tile 13th. This is the firr;t of this species 
to al)]Wa? in this neighborhood since August 30, 1003. One x\-as 
observed at I,inroln Park, ten miles to the south, on December 24, 
1911. 

(4) i\~ttiO7z caroZi?zcllsis-Green-stringed Teal. A male of this 

species was found on the lake on the morning of the 14th. This 
also is a first record for Passaic County. 

(5) Z@‘MZidura macroura carolinensi.s-Mourning Dove. Six Tvere 
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seen on the 14th near the Steel Works at the southern end of the 
lake. 

(6) Pa?adion halicetus ca.rolin,ensis - Osprey. Two were seen 
diving and fishing in the lake on both days near the upper end. 

(‘i) Striz ~~arium_Barred Owl. One male seen on the east 
shore of the Pequannock River on the 13th. 

(8) Cerldle alcyon-Belted Kingfisher. Four were seen on the 
13th and three on the 14th. 

(9) Dryobates pubescens wzediahus-Downy Woodpecker. But 
one was found on the 14th on the south shore of the lake in a 
copse of conifers, 

(10) Colaptes auratus luteus-Flicker. Common on both days 
throughout the borough. 

(11) Sayornis p7Ln?be--Phoebe. One was observed on each day. 

(12) Cuanocitta cristata-Blue Jay. Were seen commonly on the 
13th. But three were found on the 14th. 

(13) COn;us b?~UcllyrhynchOs-Cro\v. Common all over the bor- 
ough on both days. 

(14) Sturmus zrulgaris-Starling. Common on both days in the 
residential section. Rare in the rural parts. 

(15) Molothrus ate,-Cowbird. Two were found on the 13th 
and four on the 14th. 

(16) Agelaius 77llmniceuo - Red-winged Blackbird. Common 
nbout the lake on either day. 

(17) Sturnalla nlaglra-nleado~~~lnrlr. Common on both days, es- 
pecially in the old stubble fields. 

(18) Carpodacus purpureus-Purple Finch. One found near the 
Steel Works on the 14th. 

(19) Quiscnlus guisculu-Purple Grackle. Common on both days 
throughout the horough. 

(20) dstragalims tristis-Goldfinch. Common on the 14th on 
all sides. None seen on the 13th. 

(21) Pooecetes nramineus-Vesper Sparrow. But one was seen 
and heard on the 13th. None on the 14th. 

(22) Zonotrichia aZbicollis-White-throated Sparrow. Two were 
located in a copse of conifers on the south shore of the lake on 
the 14th. 

(23) Spizclla passeri%aiC!hipping Sparrow. Common on both 
days, on the roadside especially. 



(24) Spi$ella pltsiZla+E’ield Sparrow. Common on both days 

throughout the borough. 

(26) JU~LCO IzlJc~~aZis-Slate-colored Junro. Common on both 

days in tiie more rural sections. 

(26) HeEospiza n?clocZia--Song Spnrrov-. Common on both days 

throughout the section. 

(27) Nirwclo cryt!.~o!,asil’u--Ram S~allo~v. Two were observed 

in company with the Tree Swailows over the lake on the 14th. 

(25) Iridoprocne bici?lor-Tree Swnllo~v. Six \%:ere Powid on the 
lake during the morning of the 13th. On the 14tll they weIre com- 

mon over the lake all day. 

(29) Bntlws rr,bcscens-I’il)it. One was seen near the Pequan- 

neck River on the l,?th. 

(XI) Sitta cal‘olillensis-~llitc~-hr~axted Kutbatch. One found at 

the Stefil Works on the 14th. 

(31) I’la~csticfrs l/zinralori,rs-Rollin. Common on all sides on 
both days. 

(32) Siali’a. sialis. Conrmon on both (lays throughout the bor- 
ough. 

April 16, 1912. r,OUIS s. IcOIITbR. 

The Audubon Society of Jlnsrnchuxrtts. a branch of the great 
uational awociation. of wilich t- e:‘e arc t:ns of thousands of mem- 

bers in this country. is al-q?enlirlg to the tpeople to nssist in the 
protection of hircls by not allowin g their c’ats to roam during the 
season when young birds are leaving their nests. 

In a fruit-growing section like North East, where thousands of 

dollars n-orth of :~pples and trthcr fruits are destroyed every year 
hg in\cct lwts, and wlicrc spraying and other measures are im- 
perat irely necsrwary to lrold tj‘esc nests in check. \ve need every 
available bird to pull with us in lighting the noxious insects. 

T-Tere in town hundreds of young I,irdn might be saved every 
Fprilig if those 1~110 oc~ii tats would not allow them to roam at 

nleasur~ during tile nesting season. 
This is laoltinz ::t t)lr matter from an economic point of view. 

There is another vie~v that nt)ne::ls as strongly to the writer, and 
that is t.lle plearnre of Feeing t!!e wild birds and hearing their 
&wrfnl Foil!‘:‘. 

Many birds come from tbc woods to town for better protection 
of tbemselrrc, their eggs and tlleir young from the owls, hawks, 
crows, shrikes, squirrels, skunks, vveasels, minks, and last. but not 


